
Composition
Each Naplzole vial of powder for solution for infusion
contains omcprazole Sodium 42.6 mg, equivalent to
omeprazole 40 mg. After reconstitution, I mJ contains
omeprazole sodium 0.426 mg, equivalent to omeprazole
0.4 mg.
Excipients: Sodium hydroxide. disodium edetate

Pharmaceutical Form
Lyophilized Powder in vial for IV infusion

Pharmacodynamics
Pharmacotherapeutic group: Proton pump inhibitors
NapiIole. omepnzole. a racemic mixture of two
enannomers reduces ga:soic acid secretion through a
highly targeted mec of eeece. It is a specific
inhibiter of the ood m ponctal cell. It is rapidly
acting and provides reveesib e inhibition
of gastnc ood daily dosmg.
Omepruok IS • _ me! concentrated and
convened 10 the: K'tl'ft' - ill !be . acidic
em: of wtthin the
ponctal die CIlZ}me H • K -ATPase
- the ood effect OIl the 6naI step of the ,-0 _ite bas been found to have any effect on
gastnc aetd formatioa process tS dose-depcndent and """"" ood secrencc,
provides for highly effective inhibition ofboth basel ead SpraaJ pcpulaticns
creticn.and stimulated acid.secretion, irrespective at ~- 10_""'" hepatic fun.t;.UOff

stimulus. metabolism of omeprazole in patients with liver
Effect on gastric acid secretion . tion is impaired, resulting in an increased AVe.
1.n:nIv"tDOUS omeprazole produces a dose-dependent Omeprazole has not ru any tendency to accumulate

ibttion of gastric acid secretioo in . In order to once-daily dosing
immediately achieve a similar mbctioo of mrragastric -:teptlired renal functioe
aadity as after repeated dosing 10 _ orally, a first The pharmacokinetics of omeprazole, including systemic
dose of 40 mg intravenously is i ""ed This - vailability and eLim.inatioo rate, are unchanged in

ts in an immediate decrease in acidity i*ients with reduced renal function.
.ad a mean decrease over 24 boars of ely Elderly

for both IV injection and IV 1be metabolism rate of <XDepIUOle is somewhat reduced
_ The inhibition of acid secreooe re •• the arnl elderly subjects (75-"9 y<ars of age).
_ the plasma concenrrance-crce Ctlf\t At:C~ of
-omcprazole and not to the actua.J. COIlCC:IlU'atlO at lndications_a given time. apizole for intravenous use is Indicated as an
~No tachyphylaxis has been obser .••.ed dunng tn::armellt alternative to oral for the followin indications:-t;c~n~~~ori t
-H. pylori is associated ~~~~~~~~~~ o:l:.::at~enal ulcers
_iocl gduodeaal~ -Treatmentofgas<ric -

a map - of _ Prevention of reIa:;lse of gasaic ulcers
together _ In combinauoo iippIlJPriate antibiotics,
de ••e iJ€ Helicobacter fJ)lon H pylon) eradication in peptic
factor in - ulcer disease
associmd _Treatment of NSAlD-lSl<lCiated gastric and duodenal
cancer ulcers
Eradi Il .• _Prevention of NSAID-.assocwed gastric and duodenal
ann ::aes ulcers in patients at risk
and 100_ III _Treatment of reflux oescpbagrris
Other _ Long-term management of patients wnh healed reflux
Dunn oesophagitis

- Treaunent of symptomatic ref}
disease
. Treatment of Zollinger-Ellison syndrome

Side effects
The most common side effects (1-10% of patients) are
beadache, abdominal pain, constipation, diarrhoea,

tulence and nausea/vomiting.
The following adverse drug reactions have been
.dentified or suspected in the clinical trials programme
- omeprazole and post-marketing. None was found to

dose-related.
erse reactions listed below are classified according to

cy and System Organ Class (SOC). Frequency
es are defined according to the following

: very common G': 1/10), Common G': 11100
. \.:ocommon G': I 1,000 to < I 1(0). Rare G':
< I 1,(00), Very ran: < _ ,(00),.01

n- cannot be estimated from the •.• le data).
Blood ud lymphatic system disorders
Rare: Leukopenia, thrombocy
Very rare: Agranulocytosis, p3JlC}1OpeIU..1
Immune system disorders
Rare: Hypersensitivity reactioDs e.g. Fever,

angioedema and anaphytactic
reaction/shock

Metabolism and nutrition disorden
Rare: Hyponatraemia
Very rare: Hypomagoesacnua
Psychiatric disorden
Uncommon: Insomnia

- . -
iUOO of acid secretion, are benign and appear to be

reversible.
Decreased gastric acidity due to any means including
proton pump inhibitors, increases gastric counts of
bacteria normally present in the gastrointestinal tract.
Treatment with acid-reducing drugs may lead to slightly
increased risk of gastrointestinal infections such as
Salmonella and Campy/obaeter.
Chromogranin A (CgA) also increases due to decreased
gastric acidity. This CgA modifying effect can not be
demonstrated five days after stopping treatment with
PPls.

Pharmacnkinetlcs

The apparent \ olumc of d=i-"""" i::. '!tcI!:!zJr_,*=is
approximately 0.3 lIkg body "e'!_ e is 9--;.
plasma protein bound.
~
Omeprazole is completely me
cytochrome P450 system (CVP
metabolism is dependent on the poI)-mor;,htCaJ
expressed CYP2CI9, responsible fOr Ii on of
hydroxyomeprazole, the major metaboIi::.e ID plasma. The
remaining part is dependent on another specific: isoform,
CYP3A4, responsible for the fonnatioo of le
sulphone. As a consequence of high affintt) of
omeprazole to CYP2CI9, there is a potential fex
competitive inhibition and metabolic drug-drug
interactions with other substrates for CYP2C19

However, due to low affinity to CYP3A4, omepnzole
bas no potential to inhibit the metabolism of other
CYP3A4 substrates. In addition, omeprazole lacks an
inhibitory effect on the main CYP enzymes.
Approximately 3% of the Caucasian population and 15-
2a-i. of Asian populations lack a functional CYP:C19
enzyme and are calied poor metabolisers, In such
ind.iv;dua.ls the metabolism of omeprazole is probably
mamJy eatalysed by CYP3A4. After repeated once-daily
admmistration of20 mg omeprazole, the mean AVC was
5 to 10 times higher in poor metabolisers than in subjects
having a functional CYP2CI9 enzyme (extensive
metabclisers). Mean peak plasma coucentrancns were
also higher, by 3 to 5 times. These findings have no
implications for the posology of omeprazole.
fxill!i2n
Total plasma clearance is about 30-40 Vh after a single
dose. The plasma elimination half-life of omeprazole is
usually shorter than one hour both after single and
repeated once-daily dosing. Omeprazole is completely
eliminated from plasma between doses Almost 80"1. of a
dose of omeprazole is excreted as metabolites in the
urine, the mnamder m the faeces, primarily originating
from bile secreece.
The ."L~ of omcprarole increases with repeated
a . - <be to a decrease of systemic clearance

c:auscd an iahibiticn of the CYP2C 19
enzyme'by omqnmIc and.or its metabolites (e.g, the

Rare: Agitancu. confusion, depressioo
Very rare: Aggression, hallucinations
Nervous system disorden
Common: Headache
Uncommon: Dizziness, paraesthesia. somoolencc:
Rare: Taste disturbance
Eye disorders
Rare: Blurred ••ision
Ear and labyrinth disorders
Uncommon: Vertigo
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal di nlen
Rare: Bronchospasm
Gastrointestinal disorders
Common: Abdominal pain. constipation. diarrhoea,

flatulence, nausea/vomiting
Rare: Dry mouth. mantis, gastrointestinal

candidiasis
HepatobiUary disorders
Uncommon: Increased liver enzymes
Rare: Hepatitis with or without jaundice
Very rare: Hepatic failure, encephalopathy in

patients with pre-existing liver disease
Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorden
Uncommon: Dermatitis, prunne, rash, urticaria
Rare: Alopecia, photoseasiu v-ity
Very rare: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson

syndrome. toxic epidermal necrolysis
(TE )

MUKuJoskdetaJ and conneetlve tissue disorders
Rare: Arthralgia, myalgia
Very rare: Muscular wealmcss
Renal and urinary disorders
Rar : lotCf'ititial nephritis
Reproductive system and breast disorders
Very me: Gyceecomasria
General disorders and administration Ite toDditioDJ
Uncommon: Malaise. peripheral oedema
Rare: Increased sweating

Irreversible visual tmpainncnt bas been reponed m
isolated cases of critically ill patients" he have received
omepnzole intra ••"CDOUS injection, especially at high
doses, but 00 causal relationship has beeo established.

Overdose
There 15 red mfonnation available on the effects of •
overdoses of omeprazole In humans. In the literature, •
doses of up to 560 mg have been described, and

1-_ have bce"-'OCci~.£iDsJ -eral
doses have reached up to 2,400 mg omeprazole (120
times the usual recommended clinical dose). _tausea, •
vomiting. dizziness, abdominal pain. diarrhoea and
headache ha,. been reponed. Also apaIby, depreWon
and confusJoo have been described tn single cases. The
symptoms described have been translC:llt, and DO serious
outcome has been reported. The rate of elimmation was
unchanged (first order kinetics) with increased doses.
Treatment, if needed. is symptomatic. Intravenous doses
of up to ro mg on a single day and up to 650 mg over a
three-day period have been given in clinical trials
without all) dose-related adverse reactions.

Contraindications
H tiviry to omeprazole, substituted
benzrmidazoles or to any of the excipients.
Omeprazole like other proton pump inhibitors (PPls)
should not be used concomitantly with nelfinavir

Special warnings and precautions for use
- Several published observational studies suggest that
proton pump inhibitor (PPI) therapy may be associated
with an increased risk for osteoporosis-related fractures
of the hip, wrist, or SpIDe. The risk of fracture was
increased in patients v.bo received high-dose, defined as
multiple daily doses, and long-term PPI therapy (a year
or longer). Patients should use the lowest dose and
shortest duration of PPI therapy appropriate to the
condition being treated. Patients at risk for osteoporosis-
related fractures should be managed according to the
established treatment guidelines .
- Prescription proton pump inhibi (pPI drugs may
cause low serum magnesium levels (hypomagnesemia) if
taken for prolonged periods of time (in most cases,
longer Ihan one year), magnesium supplementation alone
did not inlpr"me low serum magnesium levels and the
PPI had to be discontinued.
- Low serum magnesium levels can result in serious
adverse events including muscle spasm (tetany), irregular
heartbeat (arrhythmias), and convulsions (seizures);
however, patients do not always have these symptoms.
Treatment of hypomagnesemia generally requires
magnesium supplements. Treaunent in patients taking a
PPI and who have hypomagnesemia may also require
stopping the PPI
In the presence of any alarm symptoms {eg, significant


